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VII KONKURS Z JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO
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YOUNG CHAMPIONS OF ENGLISH
Termin: 15.03.2014     Godzina: 10.00

PART I - Czas: 30 min

Elementy wiedzy o krajach anglojęzycznych

Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź  i zaznacz odpowiednią literę na karcie odpowiedzi. (max:25 pkt)

Example
The Cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul __________ .

A) is in London              B) is situated in New York         

C) was built in 1826      D) is known also as Washington National Cathedral

1.          Where does the Changing of the Guard take place? 

A) at Buckingham Palace    D) in Downing Street    C) in Victoria and Albert Museum       

D) at Oxford University

2.               What is a double-decker?

A) a bus in England    B) a chocolate bar        C) a taxi      D) a famous building

3.

Where is Belfast?

A) In Australia         B) In Scotland       C)  In Wales     D)  In Northern Ireland

4.

In Britain, cars are driven on the   …............  side of the road.

A)  left-hand      B) right-hand        C) wrong-hand        D) both right and left hand

5.

 

      Legends say that Nessie Monster lives in …..........

A) Mississippi River     B) Thames   C)   Loch Lomond     D) Loch Ness Lake 
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6.       Thanksgiving is celebrated in….......

A) the USA    B) Great Britain     C) Australia   D) New Zealand

7.
      The so called Union Jack flag is a combination of the flags of…

A) England, Wales and Scotland        B) England, Scotland and Northern Ireland       

 C) England, Ireland and Wales       D) Scotland, Ireland and Walesa 

8.

The national flower of England is ….

A) a rose                  B) a thistle             C) a shamrock                D) a tulip  

9.
             Who is the president of the USA at present?

A) George Bush   B) Bill Clinton C) Barack Obama      D) Ronald Regan   

10.0
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  The leek is a national symbol of ….

A) Northern Ireland       B) Australia     C) The USA      D) Wales 

11.

The USA consists of … 

A) 50 states and the District of Columbia       B) 49 states and the Washington D.C.

C) 52 states          D) 49 states and the District of Columbia

12.

                                     

St. Patrick's Day on March 17 is the …...................  tradition. 

A) Irish      B) American       C) English      D) Scottish

13.
The original inhabitants of America were people called  …

A) Aborigines     B) Indians           C) Celts               D) Americans 
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14.

 

What colour are phone boxes in London?

A) black                   B)red                  C) yellow         D) orange

15.                   The Statue of Liberty is in …...........

A) Dublin          B) Swansea            C) New York             D) Calgary 

16.

The capital of Australia is …..

A) Canberra             B) Sydney              C) Glasgow                D) Liverpool

17

                             

         Detective Sherlock Holmes lived in …....

A) Cooker Street        B) Cooker Bay        C) Baker Street          D) Baker Bay

18.

 Who is the author of Harry Potter books?

A) J. F. Roselin   B) J. M. Rowlingson     C) J. K. Rowling    D) J. F. Kennedy

19.

The national instrument of Scotland is ….............................

A) harp              B)bagpipes                 C) guitar                      D) trumpet

20. 

    

 Who is the Prime Minister of Great Britain at present?

A) David Cameron       B) Dean Winstanley     C) Winston Churchill      D) George Brown

       

21.

                                            

       Who was the magician at King Arthur's Court?

A. Gawain     B. Merlin     C. Camelot      D. Excalibur

22.

   

           Stonehenge is in ......

A) Australia           B) the USA               C) Great Britain                D) Canada
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23.

      

 The first president of the USA was.................
            

A) Abraham Lincoln       B) Richard Nixon     C) L.B. Johnson     D) George Washington

24.

    

 Columbus Day - an American public holiday is held on …............

A) September 2                 B) October 12                    C) December 2.                D) March 12

   

25.

The national symbol of the USA is:...............................

A) Donkey             B) Bald eagle,             C)  Elephant.           D) Koala 

PART II -  Czas: 60 min

Wszystkie odpowiedzi przenieś w odpowiednie miejsca na kartę odpowiedzi

Grammar   (max: 20 pkt)  

Zad 1. Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź i zaznacz odpowiednią literę na karcie odpowiedzi. 

1.
Diana ........................her house at the moment.                       
A) has painted                     B) paints                       C) painted                  D) is painting

2.
I found a gold coin .........................some shells on the beach.
A) among                      B) at             C) in                D) above

3.
What do you usually wear .......................... a cold winter day?
A) on                          B) at                C) in         D) am see

4.
.............does your husband take you out to dinn er? Only once a year – on our anniversary!
A) How                   B) Whose                  C) How  often         D) What time

5.
Have you ever..............in the sea?
A) swim                 B) swimmed                     C) swam                 D) swum

 6.
I hope you have almost finished. There is  ........ ...time left.
A) little               B) few                 C) a lot of           D) many

7.
She is  ..................young to stay up late.
A) _             B) very                       C) too                        D) enough

8.
…...........is this bag?  I think this bag belongs to Brenda.
A) Where         B) When          C)  Who             D) Whose

9.
The police …..........................here.
A) is                    B) are                        C) has been             D) was

10.
Could you get me .........stamps and .............e nvelope from the post office?
A) any/a                     B) _/_                        C)some/an               D) some/some

11.
We need three ….................of bread for the pa rty.
A) loafs                     B) loaves                     C) leafs             D) leaves

12.
It's ….................................song I have ever heard.
A) a beautiful        B) more beautiful      C) the most beautiful  D) the beautifulest

13.
...........you water the plants for me?
A) May             B) Shall             C) Will                     D) Should 

14.
I'm not sure where Ed is. He …............be at wor k.
A) can't                     B) may                 C) mustn't             D) must
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15.
I …...........your mother three times this week
A) have seen                     B) saw          C) see              D) am seeing

16.
I want …..................a mountain before I'm thi rty.
A) climbing                      B) climb                      C) to climb                     D) climbed

17.
Don't use my pen, please. Use ................inste ad.
A) yours                  B) your           C) yourself          D) you

18.
These are the …...........................bags.
A) womens'           B) womans'                 C) women'                  D) women's

19.
What time ................................the bus f or London ….............?
A) is/leave                  B) is/leaving           C) does/leave          D) _/leaves

20.
…...... her parents enjoy gardening?
A) Are            B) Were           C) Does             D) Do

Vocabulary (max: 10 pkt)

Zad 2. Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź i zaznacz odpowiednią literę na karcie odpowiedzi.
 

1.
You shouldn't .................music from the Internet.
A) save               B) download             C) access                   D) print

2.
The fishing boats leave the ................very early in the morning.
A) harbour                   B) factory              C) square            D) airport

3.
It was a small  ...................Many people didn't feel the ground shake.
A) hurricane               B) earthquake                 C) flood                    D) drought
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Peter uses a .......................when chatting online to hide his identity.
A) password   B) first name    C) surname      D) nickname

5.
The kiwi is a bird that is in ..................of becoming extinct.
A) danger                    B) risk                   C) damage                         D) condition

6.
Angela watches her favourite soap ...................every evening.
A) show              B) programme             C) opera                 D) film

7.
Bob connected ................................to his computer to listen to music.
A) mouse              B) keyboards                 C) speakers                       D) printers

8.
A.......................is a shop where you can buy medicine.
A) baker's              B) barber's          C) butcher's                   D) chemist's

9.
Tom .......................a muscle because the weights were too heavy.
A) broke             B) pulled         C) twisted          D) cut

10. Jessica likes shopping at the new department.....................
A) block                   B) supermarket          C) store                    D) space

Zad 3. Przeczytaj  tekst.  Popatrz na obrazki.  W każdą lukę wstaw jeden brakujący 
wyraz.  Następnie  odpowiedz  na  podkreślone  pytanie  pod  tekstem  wybierając 
poprawną odpowiedź w kratce. (max: 19 pkt) KARTA ODPOWIEDZI

Daniel and Harry were playing in the ...
1) ….........

when they ..

2) …......

a strange man

jump out from  …..
3) …........

a big …...

4) …..........

The man was made of …......
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5) …...........

and looked very …...

6) …..........

“What a beautiful place you live in”, he …....

7) …........
“On my ….....

8) …...... there are no  …......
9) …...........

and a lot of  …...

10) …...........
are extinct. The environment is very  ….....

11) …..........
You should be ….......

12) …......

so that this won't happen to your  …....”

13) ….........

Daniel and Harry  …......

14) …......... carefully. Suddenly, they …...
2) …........

a ….....
15) ….......... 16) …............

the man. One minute later, the man wasn't there! “Great”....
17) …............

the boys. 

“Let's go and    18) …..............
everyone what happened.”

19  .   What’s the best name for this story? Tick ( √ ) one box.  

 

The man from space         The glass world                     The interesting garden
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Reading (max: 10 pkt)

Zad 4.  Przeczytaj  tekst.  Wybierz  właściwy wyraz i  wpisz  w puste  miejsca według  
przykładu.      KARTA ODPOWIEDZI

Example:          

Kangaroos are very interesting and they live .........in ......... Australia.    in    on     at 
 

1. They are the..................large animals that move around by hopping.

2. Kangaroos don't..............meat – only grass, leaves and other plants

3. and the usually feed...................night.

4.  When .......................kangaroo has a baby it is very, very small, 

5. so they live inside a small pocket on .............mother's stomach until

they are a year old.

6. When they finally ………………………their mother, they stay close by

7. as they have ………………….things to learn form her.

8. Kangaroos usually sleep during the day…………..trees or in the sand.

9. They are good at ……………...….but don't go in the water very much.

10. They …………….......also hear, see and smell very well.

once          only     one

ate            eat        eating

during    before     at

an           a          the

their       theirs     ours

leave        leaving       left

many        few      much

between     inside     under

swimming  swim  swimmers

can       must         should

Zad. 5. Przeczytaj uważnie podany tekst a następnie wybierz poprawną odpowiedź A 
B lub C. (max:10 pkt)   KARTA ODPOWIEDZI

SPIDER WEBS

       All spiders spin webs. That's because webs help spiders. Webs help spiders do three things. Webs 
help spiders hold eggs. Webs help spiders hide. And webs help spiders catch food.

Webs help spiders hold eggs. Many spiders like to lay their eggs in their webs. The webs help 
keep the eggs together. Webs help spiders keep their eggs safe.

Webs help spiders hide. Most spiders are dark. They are brown, grey, or black. But spider webs 
are light. They are white and cloudy. When spiders hide in their webs, they are harder to see.

Webs help spiders catch food. Spider webs are sticky. When a bug flies into the web, it gets 
stuck. It moves around. It tries to get out. But it can't. It is trapped! Spiders can tell that the bug is 
trapped. That's because spiders feel the web move. And the spider is hungry. The spider goes to get 
the bug.

As you can see, webs help spiders hold eggs. Webs help spiders hide. And the web help spiders 
catch food. Without webs, spiders would not be able to live like they do. Spiders need their webs to 
survive!

1.  This text is mostly about
    A.  spider colours
    B.  spider webs
    C.  spider eggs

     3. As used in paragraph 4, the word “trapped” most nearly means
A.  stuck
B.  hidden
C.  eaten

2. Spider webs help spiders
    I.    hold eggs
   II.  catch food
   III. Find water               
    
    A.  I only
    B.  I and II only
    C.  I, II, and III 

     4. How can spiders tell when something is trapped in their web?
A.  They hear it.
B.  They smell it.
C.  They feel it.

     5. As used in the last sentence of the text, the word survive means 
1. to stay

A.  alive
B.  hidden
C.  caught
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Communication

Zad. 6. Wybierz właściwą reakcję. KARTA ODPOWIEDZI
1. Thanks a lot!
a) Don't thank me.
b) Of course.
c) You're welcome.

2. Do you feel like watching a movie?
a) There's a documentary on in 5 minutes.
b) I can't, I'm too busy.
c) No, I hate them!

3. I'm terribly sorry.
a) Thanks, and you too!
b) OK, see you later.
c) Don't worry about it.

4. I'm thirsty!
a) Don't worry I'll feed her.
b) I'll bring you some water!
c) I'll go to the supermarket, then.

5) What's your mum like?
a) She likes gardening.
b) She is funny and patient.
c) She's tall and slim.

6. I'm happy you're well now!
a) Goodbye, Jane!
b) Thank you, Jane!
c) I'm very well.

7. Are you going to school tomorrow?
a) Let's go.
b) I've got a bad cough.
c) I don't think so.

8. Would you like to go to the cinema tonight?
a) I'd rather stay at home.
b) When does the film start?
c) Yes, I do.
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